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—  the two are inseparable.

We have now increased our

tal and are doubting oar storage capac

ity, to meet the requirements of our 

steadily growing trade.

We expect to handle cattle and 

sheep and Mr. S. .1. Palmer will have 

charge of that department. The man

agement of the store will be as before.

Heartily appreciating the support 

have had, for which we are thank-
strive to further 

Respectfully,

we

fui, will 

merit it

w esay- 

in every

wi 1 
w a y.

€3ENERAJ= MgRCHAWTS, «SONORA..
.

Vi. II. CÜ SENBAH Y E. S. BRI A N T

C Ü S E O T A B Y  &  G O . ,
CHEMISTS A O T  BBTOCrISTS,
Dregs, Cìwj&isals, rssfumory, Faacy Toilet Articles, 
Toilet Soaps, Spoajes, -Stusfess, Gsralss, Pipes, Cigars, 
Window 0-lass, Faints, Fatty, Etc. A choice line of 

W A T C E E S ,  G LCC ITS and  JEWJiEiltiT, 
Frescriptioas Carefully Compounded. Always Open.

A T  P O S T - O F F IC 513, S O M O B .A , T E S .

THE BEGtCEfì HOTEL»

Sonora & Junction City
Mail, Express and Passenger Line,
Leaves Sonora Tuesdays and Fri
days at J o’clock p m.
Single trip, 84.50 round trip, 88.00 

G. II. ALLEN, Proprietor.

W. H. DODSON,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

R E P A IR IN G  A S PE C IA LTY ,

A il work promptly attended to.
Shop in connection with J. B. H ill’s 

barber shop.

MRS. LAURA DECKER, Proprietress.
Oilers the Resident and Traveling Public

THE BEST ACCOMMODATSOfUS
In West Texas at Reasonable Rates.

OQnW.?rcial Men put up at the DECKER
' \  Ho^ ’hich is sufficient guarantee that

Ailjpqr.» r tE  YS& T f lE  H&ESn«
Livery 3* Feed Yard m Connection,

C IT A T IO N ,

Constable of

G^K^^rail w

State of Texas.
County of Sutton,

To the Sheriff or any 
Sutton County, Greeting:

You are hereby oomnhuAied to sum
mon Texas Western Narrow Guage 
Railway company and assigns by mak
ing publication of this citation in 
some newspaper published in Sutton, 
county, four weeks previous to the 
return day Hereof, to ' be and appear 
before the Hon. District Court of Sut
ton county,for the 51st Judicial district, 
at the next regular term thereof, to be 
held at the Court House of said county 
in the tow'n of Sonora, on the third 
Monday in February A J >. 1897, then 
and there to answer a ].■ tition iiled in 
said eöur . on the 6th day of October 
A.D, 1890, in a certain suit, No. 19, 
in which sa&d suit the -^nte of Texas 
is plaintiff, and r‘b • ^  rrow

e fe e ^ L r^ J ^ L s ig n s  
u u; i Wt

in and set out in s iid  penToii being an 
action to recover of the (Iblmdiints the 
sum of twelve dollars a id rhirty-two 
cents being the amount d ue pkim iif ror 
taxes f  *r the year 1895. oi/i the following 
described property located in Sutton 
county. Texas, to wit: *040 acres, ab
stract No. 700. certitidate No. 0 Gil, 
survey No. 101, graute» to the Texas 
Western Narrow Guage railway com
pany by the State of r exsis, and that 
plaintiff’s lien on said property be fore
closed. And plaintiff further prays for 
cost and general relief, j 

Herein fail not, but ¡have you then 
and there before said court this writ, 
with your return theyeon endorsed, 
showing how you ha vie executed the 
same.

Witness, S. II. St-okf’s Clerk of the 
District Court of Sutton county, and 
seal o f said court attached, this sixth 
day of October A. D. 1S9G.

/ I S .H .  S t o k e s ,
■j seal !■ Clerk of District Court, 
( .—„— j Sutton County, Texas.

A BALLAD OF DEVON.

CITATION.
T hk Statu of T kxas: j 

County o: Sutton, j 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Sutton county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon John Gibson his heirs and assigns 
by making publication of this citation 
in some newspaper published in said 
County of Sutton for four weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof to be and 
appear before the lion. District Court 
o f Suiton County, for the oUt Judicial 
District, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be held at the Court House 
‘ •f said County, in the town of Sonora, 
on the 3rd Monday in February, A. D. 
1897, then and there to answer a Peti
tion tiled in said Court on the 6th day 
of October A. D. 1896, in a certain suit. 
No 41 in which said suit The State of
Texas is Plaintij 
his heirs and asti 
the nature of the

fendants 
demand set out in 

said Petition being an,action to recov
er of the Defendants the sum of Six 
and 16-100 Dollars, being the amount 
due Plaintiff for taxes, for the year 1895 
on the following described property, 
located in Sut;on Courty,Texas to wit: 
320 acres, abstract No. 101, certificate 
No. 24, survey No 11, granted to John 
Gibson by the State oi Texas, and that 
Plaintiff’s lien on said property is fore
closed. And Plaintiff fi.rther prays for 
cost and general relief.

Herein fail nor, but have you then 
and there before said Court this Writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness, S. II. Stokes, Clerk 
Seal. of the DistrAr Court of Sutton

County, and rhe seal of said 
Court attached, this 6rh day of October 
A . D. 1896.

S. II. Stokes
Clerk District Court, Sutton County , 

Texas.

WochveH v.’ithiu the little town 
High on the green dirt' side;

Below the moxu'lar.il river ran 
To meet the salted tide.

The plaint of seabirds filled the air,
While ever from afar, •

Now high, how low, (he sobbing came 
Of breakers oil tho bar.

When white robed ships dropped down the
stream

And spread out fold on fold»
Then .sailed away Jo Spanish 

For bars of yellow gold,
Wo watched the anchor climb the sida,

We heard the sailor’s cry,
While I saw the color mount his cheek 

And tho wonder in his eye.

Ah, then I knew that he must go 
To ¡4are for daring sake,

And though I would not have him stay 
LIy heart was like to break;

So when the Anril morning came 
That, earned him to sea 

I hid tlio burning tears and looked 
As proud and gay as he.

Mi- v summer: passed, when on the (low 
Upswung the weary fleet.

We searched each sunburnt, eager faco 
For those wo longed to meet.

And as they laid him in my arms 
Come home—but home to dk 

’Twas love at last that tinged his cheek; 
’Twaa love light in his eye.

—London Literary World.

Career of tho Great Trotter Dexter.
Mr. Jona3 Hawkins cf Orange 

county obtained from a strolling 
gypsy band a brown mare, 15.3 
bands, with four white feet. Ho 
used her for a family nag, and by 
Seely’s American Star got a black 
Lilly, foaled in 1848, which was 
named Clara. The filly became the 
property of his son, Jonathan Haw
kins, and she grow into a mare of 
14.3 hands. She had a star, snip and 
three white feot and was driven 
pretty hard on tho country roads by 
her young master. In 185G, by Rys- 
dyk’s Hambletonian, she had the 
paragon Dexter.

The brown gelding, with blaze and 
four white feet, was purchased by 
Mr. George B. Alley for $400, and 
ho subsequently became the proper
ty of Mr. A. F. Fawcett. Dexter, un
der tho tutorship of Hiram Wood
ruff, mado his first public appear
ance at Fashion course, May 4,1864. 
He met and defeated, during bis 
short but brilliant turf career, such 
horses as General Butler, George 
M. Patch on, Jr., Lady Thorne and 
Goldsmith Maid, and he probably 
was in tho enjoyment of more 
worldwide fame than any horse 
foaled on American soil. He brought 
Budd Doblo into public notice, and 
the sight of the white faced gelding 
coming with tremendous force down 
the homestretch inspired tho loftiest

Gibson, dreams. The people swung: their
Hats and shouted: “ Hurrah for Dex
ter ! Long live tho horse of the cen
tury. ” —Scribner’s.
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We shall soon receive a, of the
famous COOPER SHEEP D IP  and 
at slight margin above cost. The best 
cheapest in these times. You cannot afford to 
experiment with new dips• COOPER is the
boss the world over and still unequalled as a, 
Scab Cure and Wool Improver. increases the 

i<sht and improves t condition and

J .  M . B A B B ,
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKER 

AND REPAIRER.

SHOP W ITH  H AG ERLU ND  BROS’

Santa Fe Route-.
TJi e G  XJh F  C O L  O i l  A D O  an d 

S A N T A  F .F  R a ilw a y  is the best 
and quickest route to all points  
in the

Southeast, 
ftSortfo and East*

The direct line to

Colorado,Utah, Now 
Mexico, Arizona, 
and California,

For rates, maps, folders, or any 
other information, call on 
Santa Fe agent, or address,

W. S. KEENAN, G.P.A.
Galveston, Texas. 

W. A. TULEY, T P.A.,
Dallas, Texas.

T he St tk of T exas;
County oi öution.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Sutton countv, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Beaty, Seal & Forward and their 
heirs and assigns by making publica
tion of ibis citation in some newspaper 
published in Sutton county lor four 
weeks previous to rhe return day here
of. to be and appear before the Hon. 
District court oi Suiton count/,Tor the 
51st Judicial District, at the next regu
lar term thereor, to be held at the 
Court House of said County, in tiie

era. Montie
i said Court

The Eskimo Character.
Wo found tlio Imiuits very quick 

witted and intelligent. With unva
rying good nature and n keen ap
preciation of fun, they proved them
selves companionable in spite of 
their uncleanliness. Their skill 
manifested itself in many ways dur
ing these long excursions, Later in 
the year it showed itself, on one oc
casion, in a particularly interesting 
way. Having found it necessary to 
cross a glacier on a hunting trip, 
our Imiuits paused at the odgo and 
hallooed to ascertain tho direction of 
tho echo. On the return a storm of 
snow and fog had obliterated all 
landmarks, but tho Innuits easily 
found the way by means of the echo.

There was always a oh arm in their 
strange melodies, and particularly 
at night, as they slowly rowed along 
tho black waters, among ghostly, 
beautiful icebergs, under the star
less sky. And such melodies 1 They 
were like the sighing of the winds.— 
low, contented, full breathed, yet 
with an undertone of sadness. But 
at times their songs aro vehement 
with joy and action.—Frank Wilbert 
Stokes in Century.

©HAS. SCHREiNER, 
WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

BANKER ARO DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Headquarters for Ranch Supplies.

KERRViLLE. TEXAS»

©ensign Your WOOL T©

JACKSON & RICHARDSON,
San Angelo, Texas, •

Whose charges are the Lowest:—O n ly  2  ¡ “ 2  p e r  C&ftt. 

which covers everything and whose prices are always satisfactory.

Wool Sacks and Twine to our Customers at Cost.

Reasonable Advances Made.

February A . ll.we 
answer a Petition

any

wei, 
m ereiai vaino of the clip.

yI l  A GERL UND BROS.
The proprietors warn 

im itations'of their well-known dip.
l i a . repeated

Cheap as Dirt.
The James Gillespie residence 

on Oak street is for sale. Price 
8350. Apply at this office or to

J a s . G il l e s p ie , Ozina.

on the 6th dav of October A. D. 1S9G, 
in a certain suit. No. in which said 
suit The State of Texas is Plaintiff, 
and Beaty, Seal & Forward and their 
heirs and assigns are 'Defendants the 
nature o f the demand set out in said 
Petition being an action to recover of 
the Defendants the su ji of $6.16, being 
the amount due PiaintJf ior taxes, for 
the year 1895 on the i'olowing d. scrib
ed property, located ibputton County 
Texas, to wit, 320 acre , Abstract No. 
16, Certiffcafe JSo. 1-ofj?^;.urvey No. 7, 
granted to Beaty, beal& Forward and 
that Plaintiff’s lien on said property be 
foreclosed. And Plaintiff'further prays 
for cost and general relief.

Herein fail not, but have yon then 
and there before said Court this Writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you ha\e executed the 
same.

Witness, S. A. Stokes, Clerk 
Seal. of the DistrkfiCourt o f Sutton

County, and jrbe seal of said 
Court attached, this Gtn day of October 
A. D, 1890.

S. II. Stokes
Clerk District Court, Sutton County,

Texas.

Tea Adulteration.
A very largo adulteration of tea is 

said to ho practiced in China by the 
use of exhausted tea leaves. In ev
ery restaurant or teahouse recepta
cles are provided for the drainings 
of the teacups, and th3 exhausted 
leaves are poured in to these jars and 
taken thence to be dried., and find 

ir way back into commerce. A 
aiSiderablo adulteration with these 

exhausted leaves may be practicod 
without detection.

J. P .  M c C o n n e l l ,

PR O PR IE TO R  OF TH E

MAUD S SALOON
Carries the finest line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the West. 

Every thing first-class. Just the place to treat your friends.

Niagara Whiskey is the Medicine.

STAR SALOON
FRED GERBER & GO.

Handle the Finest Brands c f Whiskies, Wines and Cigars, both Foreign 
and Domestic. Also proprietors of the

SAN ANGELO BOTTLING WORKS.
OF SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

Manufacturers of and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all goous in 
this line. W rite for prices and list o f goods Handled.

All Persian opium is cultivated on 
irrigated land, consequently the 
moisture is practically under the 
farmers’ control. This is most im
portant, as rain, when the plant is 
nearly at maturity, would bo cer
tain to destroy the opium elements.

Whenever »tho nature of the de
vice admits of a drawing, it must be 
furnished with the application, of a 
sizo required by the patent office, to 
bo retained in tho archives of tho 
department.

Neutrality in things good or evil 
is both odious and prejudicial, but! 
in matters of an indifferent nature 
is safe and commendable.—Bishop 
H a l l . ________________

A manager of a large dry goods 
house in New York once said that 
not 1 woman in 1,000,000 can prop
erly tic up a bundle.

The annual allowance of the Duke 
of Connaught from the British peo
ple i 3 £25,000.

SONORA anil SAN ANGELO
M ail, Express an i P a sse n o r Lina,

S, J. SAVELI k SOUS,, PROPRIETORS.
Single trip 84. Bound trip 86.50.

Tickets for sale at the Post Office Sonora, and at Harris’ Drug Store, Angelo

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 
at 7 o’clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

All business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

O© TO THE

SA B
R. C. McMAHAN, Manager,

FOR A DRINK OF COLD BEER IN  A COOL PLACE, WHERE 

A PLEASANT HOUR MAY BE SPENT.

BEER, SODA, CIDER, LEMONADE, ETC., ALWAYS ON ICE.

i



DEVIL’S RIVER HEWS,
PUBLISHED W EEKLY, 

Adve rt i s in g  Medium o f th e  

S t o c k m a n ’ s Pa rad ise .  

SUBSCRIPTION $2 A YEAR IN  ADVANCE

Entered at the Postoflice at Sonora, 
as iecond-oiass matter.

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

Sonora, T exas, - October 17, tS9G.

Seventh Volum e.

This issue of the D e v il ’ s R iv e r  
N ews is No. 1, of volume 7, and 
is a reminder of the fadt that the 
D e v il ’ s R lv e f  N eWs is something 
of a fixture and closely identified 
with Sonora, the trading center 
and the Devil’s River country, the 
Stockman’s Daradise. It has 
prospered when the stockmen 
were prosperous and has managed 
to keep its head above water and 
present a brave front to the world 
even through adversity^ The 
support given the N ew s is and 
has always been appreciated and 
the management hopes that their 
efforts in behalf of the people of 
this country will be encouraged 
and supported in the future as in 
the past.

The Pecos K ill my.

Last Saturday at Pecos, in John
son & Beard’s saloon, the Miller- 
Frazer fued was renewed, with 
the result that Bill Aerhart and 
John Denson are both dead being 
instantly kilied by B irney Riggs. 
The particulars as well as we can 
learn are about as follows*

Jesse Heard was standing be
hind the bar when Aerhart asked 
Denson up to drink. Riggs took 
a glass of whiskey in his left hand 
and when the others raised their 
glasses, poured the whiskey out 
and drank water. Then Denson 
proposed to treat. At thi3 time, 
RiggS who was between them, 
walked around to the end of the 
bar and when they raised their 
glasses took a sip out of the giass 
and set it down. Aerhart drank 
his and walked up to Riggs and 
said. “ I don’t propose to get the 
worst of this”  and at the same 
time dropped his hand on the

The M u rd er  of Wyatt Williams.

Ardmore, I. T., Oct. 11.—The 
murder of Wyatt Williams, a 
prominent and well-known stock- 
man of Texas and the Indian 
Territory, in this city last night 
by Bud Watkins and the sensa
tional midnight chase and capture 
of the murderer by United States 
Marshals Bucker and Tucker, 
assisted by Hon. D. C. Carter who 
with a winchester at the head of 
the prisoner, forced his surrender, 
has created the greatest excite
ment known in the history of the 
Territory since the killing of Bill 
Daiton. Williams was a fqrmer 
cattle king, well-known in Chicago 
St. Louis, Kansas City and the 
West generally and leaves a wife 
and four children. Bud Watkins, 
the slayer, admits his guilt, but 
says he shot in self-defense, which 
story is denied by half a dozen 
witnesses, all of whom say Wil-

. S m jk T IO N .

St a t e  o f  T e x a s , )
Co u n t y  of B u t t o n .
To the Sheriff or any constable 

of Sutton county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon W, H. Mauldin his heirs 
and assigns by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
published in Sutton county for 
four weeks previous to the return 
day thereof, to be and appear be
fore the Honorable District court 
of Sutton county, tor the 51st 
Judicial DisUdjiLfnt the next regu
lar term thereof, to be held at the 
Court House of said County, in 
the town of Sonora, on the 3rd

ed this 6ih day of October A. D 
1896

[Seal] 8 II Stokes, 
Clerk District Court,Sutton county 

Texas.
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handle of his -six 
replied “ what 
didn’ t I drink

jbife Influences.

A larger part oi our lives than 
we are apt to suppose is the direct 
outcome of the habits of those 
around us. Unconsciously we 
think and speak and act as others 
do, and our standards of what is 
right or proper, beautiful or good, 
are formed from theirs. As the 
child emerges from home into 
school, or the youth from his na
tive place to another, he finds 
to his astonishment, that there are 
other customs maintained, other 
standards upheld, other views 
entertained than those which he 
had supposed to b8 universal. 
This revelation often comes with 
a certain shock to his mind and a 
quick displeasure at the foreign 
intrusion. But gradually this 
passes into a better understanding 
of the new custom and a thought- 
lul comparison between it and his 
own. His mind is thus widened 
his thinking faculties are awaken
ed, his prejudices are shaken up, 
and the peaceful conflict gives him 
strength and independence.

Arkansas has an editor who is 
not a little bit afraid to tell the 
people his position, and this is 
how he does it: “ Our aim—to
tell the truth though the heavens 
tumble. Our paper—of the people, 
for the people, to be paid for by 
the people. Our religion—ortho
dox, with a firm belief in a hell 
for a delinquent subscriber. Our 
motto—take all in sight and rustle 
for more. Our policy—to love 
our friends and brimstone our 
enemies. I f  thine enemy smite 
thee on the cheek, swipe with 
haste and dexterity the butt of the 
most convenient ear. What we 
advocate-one country, one flag, 
one wife—at a time. Our object— 
to live in pomp and Oriental 
splendor,”

Boston, Mass., Oct. 13.—The 
wool market here continues firm 
and sales are being maintained at 
the advance. The market for 
territory wools is firm on a basis 
of 30c, scoured. Fleece wools 
have felt the better tone, but sales 
have ruled moderately compared 
with territory grades,

Australian wools are firm with 
steady demand.

Texas wools, spring medium 
Err c l u s  onLbs, 11 in 12 c, scoured 
prices 27 to 28c, spring fine twelve 
months 10 to 11c, scoured prices 
28 to 30c.

on
shooter. Rigg^ 

do you meat;; 
with you?” and 

Aerhart said “ yes and I paid for 
it,”  at the same time slowly draw* 
ing his pistol. Just at this instant 
Denson gently laid his arm on 
Aerhart’s arm, causing him to 
to slightly turn his eyes from 
Riggs, when as quick as a flash 
Riggs drew and fired, and as Aer
hart fell, jumped passed him and 
fired at Denson, who then ran 
dackward a few steps, when again 
Riggs fired. Then Denson made 
for the door end some sa}7 Riggs 
fired again. He ran just out the 
door and fell. Denson was shot 
in identically the same piace as 
was Con Gibson, whom Denson 
kilied at Eddy two years ago. 
Aerhart was shot just below the 
left eye, the bail passing back 
through the brain. Aerhart shot 
bp the town U%e night before, and 
was very fussy and tried to raise 
a row with other parties, and it is 
claimed that he and Denson were 
dogging Riggs over town and al
ways made it a point to get him 
between them when possible. 
Parties liying at Eddy say that 
they saw a letter that Miller had 
written Denson teliing him to 
come down and help work the 
election and they would get $500 
each. Riggs was very quiet and
fl t /I rvf rl ■ £ 1 I  - j—I— ****** m i u a  ----L ,1.-1 M

he told several parties that he 
wished to avoid any trouble. It 
all grows out of Miller’s having 
the gang at Pecos and it is report
ed that more are going there. Af
fairs are in a bad condition in 
Pecos and if Miller imports more 
toughs there may be another 
“ Lincoln”  county trouble. Peace 
ful citizens are all scared but de
clare unless the toughs are sub
dued they will be compelled to act 
in self defense and take the law 
into their own hands. Unless 
more rangers are sent there blood 
will flow like water. The opinion 
of the public is that Aerhart and 
Denson intended to kill Riggs, so 
there is not much sorrow at their 
taking off. Riggs has four broth
ers, all men of grit and quick 
with a gun. Riggs’ bond is $1000 
in the Aerhart case and $3000 in 
the Denson case.—E. Paso Herald.

iiarns was shot twice before 
puiieCf a gun and that as he fell 
dying he fired one shot and died 
with his pistol cocked in his 
nerveless hand.

The United States court and 
grand jury are in session and it is 
the intention of the officials to 
give the prisoner a speedy trial, 
as this is the first murder in Ard
more since the courts have had 
complete jurisdiction and tne 
charge that justice can not be done 
by local jurors will be refuted by 
an immediate arraignment and 
trial.

While the excitement is intense 
and the streets crowded with ear
nest men, no attempt at lynching 
has or will be made, everyone 
being satisfied to let the law take 
its course.

Monday in February. A.D 1897, 
then and there to snswer a peti
tion filed in said court on the sixth 
day of October A.D. 1896, in a 
certain suit, No. 42, in which said 
suit the State of Texas is plaintiff, 
and W. H.Mauldin and his assigns 
are defendants, the nature of the 
demand set out in said petition be
ing an action la recover d  the de
fendant kI V o i rtf nine dtdiare

he j - • ■ ° j  n 10»»>y^ jf f i
- pYkVi» fu r t^ teF  lor trfe year io#o

on the fol’ov ing described pro
perty located in Sutton county, 
Texas, to wit: 480 acres, abstract 
NTo. 495, certificate No. 1528, sur
vey No 9, granted to WHMauldin 
by the State of Texas, and that 
plaintiff’s lien I on said property be 
foreclosed. And plaintiff further 
prays for cost land general relief

Prophecies iJame to Kaught.

Drumm & Collyns have bought 
from T. J. Webb and John H. 
Hardin of Runnels county, 2000 
head of stock cattle including their 
thoroughbred herd of short horns 
for $20,000. From Phelan and 
Cunningham 200 head of stock 
cattle, about one half steers, at 
$10. From J. C. Pe.rsse, his 4- 
year-old steers at $16. From J. 
Smith and T, Brown 50 yearling 
steers at $10.

J. S. Miles sold to Drumm & 
Collyns for Ed Goode 800 head of 
stock cattle, principally cows, at 
$ 10.

T. J. Webb and John H. Hardin 
sold to W. A. Biocker of Austin, 
1000 steers 3 and 4-year-oid at 
$19.—San Angelo Enterprise.

Wanted a position as governess 
in a family by a teacher of seven 
years experience. English, French, 
Music, Drawing, Physiology, Ele
mentary Latin, Geometry and 
Algebra. Address,

Miss Abbotts Smith
Lampasas.

Mr. J. M. Denson received a 
telegram Monday night announc
ing the death of his son John Den
son who was killed last Saturday 
at Pecos. From a letter received 
later Mr. Denson learns that his 
son was shot by Barney Riggs 
It seeraa that Riggs and a man 
named Airehart were engaged in a 
row when young Denson interfered 
and was taking Airehart away 
irbex JsPgg'o5 ¿Lre?p -hi« piste) jaxxi 
shot Airehart dead then firing two 
shots killing young Denson. It 
is said both the murdered men 
were unarmed.—Junction Citizen,

In these times of cheap vaticina
tion and short dated it may not 
be açpiss to cast a retrospective 
glance on a few of the most monu
mental mistakes ever achieved in 
this line. Here are a few of these 
famous contributions to the histo
ry of human error:

1. Aristotle said that slavery 
wouid last forever, or would cease 
oniy when the shuttle would 
weaye of its own accord. A 
double mistake this; for slavery

Austin, Tex., Oct. 12,—The 
Travis county grand jury to day 
returned three indictments for 
murder against Eugene Burt and 
and one against \Y. B. Cooper.

Two of Burl’s cases were to-day 
set for hearing in the Twenty- 
sixth District Court on Nov. 13 
and the other on Nov. 17. Coop
er’s case was set for hearing on 
Nov. 19.

Burt is the man who, it is al
leged, murdered his wife and two 
children on the 24th of last July 
and threw their bodies in a cistern 
after which he fled to Chicago, 
where he was subsequently ar
rested. Cooper is charged with 
killing Jess Rudicil, a motorman, 
on Sept. 3 last, while the latter 
was running an electric car along 
Pecan street.

rrr n —ertro ttttrt* rtj-n c try mru
invention, the shuttle may be said 
to work of its own accord.

2 “ Before fifty years are over 
all Europe will be republican or 
Cossack,”  prophesied the exile o! 
St. Helena in the first decade of 
this century. We are nearing 
now its fag end, but old ‘ Yurrup’ 
is iess republican than ever, and 
is still some way from universal 
Cossackery.

3 “ Italy is but a geographical 
expression and will never be any
thing else,”  opined Prince Metter- 
nich, and just before his death he 
saw wbat he considered Utopia on 
the point of becoming a reality.

4. “ The railways will never be 
of any use for the transport oi 
goods,”  sang out M. Thiers, lead
ing a chorus of sententious econo
mists.

5, “ There is no morrow for uni
versal suffrage,”  exclaimed M. 
Guizot, on the eve of the very 
revolution which sent him into 
exile and promulgated universal 
suffrage as sovereign law.

6, “ Never”  was M. Rouher’s 
answer to those asking after Men- 
tana when Rome would become 
the capital of Italy. A very short 
time after the trkik: was doue.

7. “ The United Slates of Eu
rope,”  was the prophecy of all 
ardent democrats from Victor

fulfilment was to take place 
mediately after the downfaliroo i 
the Napoleonic empire. It8D | 
twenty-five years now Bince that 
eventful moment, but the states 
of Europe are, if anything, more 
disunited and more aggressive 
than ever.

Perhaps the ancients, whoknew 
a thing or two, were right in say 
ing that that the future is on the 
lap of gods.

Herein fail not, But have you 
then and there before said Court 
this Writ, witfi your return there
on endorsed, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, S H  Stokes, Clerk of 
the District Co irt of Sutton county, 
and the seal of said Cuurfc attached 
this 6th day of October A. D. 1896.

[Sea!] S. 14. Stokes, 
Clerk District Court,button county 

Texas.

CITATION,
T h e  St a t e  of T e y a s :

County of Sutton.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Sutton county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon W. A. Harris his heirs 
and assigns by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
published in|Sutton county for four 
week® previous to the return day 
hereof to be and appear before the 
Hon. Dissrict Court of Sutton 
county, for the 51st Judicial Dis
trict, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be held at the Court 
House of said County, in the town 
of Sonora, on the third Monday in 
February A. D. 1897, then and 
there to answer a Petition filed in 
said Court on the 6 h clay oi 
jOLettiiv&f A . P y ̂  189fi in a  certai n, 
suit No. 44,ih vhich said suit The 
State of Texas is plaintiff,and W.A 
Harris and assign*'are defendants 
the nature of t ie demand set out 
in said Petition being an action to 
recover of the < tfendants. the sum 
of three dolla-s and fifty , cents, 
being the amount due plaintiff' 
for taxes, for the year 1895. on 
the following described property, 
located in Sutton County, Texas, 
to wit: 182 acres, Abstract No. 274, 
Certificate No 98,survey No. 1 1*2 
granted to ty. A. Harris by 
the State of Texas, and that Plain
tiff’s lien on said property be fore
closed And Plaintiff further 
prays for cost and general relief.

Herein fail of, but have you 
then and there before said Court 
this Writ, with your return there
on endorsed, howing how you 
have executed he same.

Witness, S. I .  Stokes, Clerk of 
the District C; art of Sutton Coun- 
t}r, and the eal of said Court 
attached, this Lh day of October 
A. D 1896.

[S^nl] S. H. Stokes, 
Clerk District Court,Sutton county 

Texas.

T h e  St a t e  of T e x a s :
Cuuoty of Sutton.

To the Sheriff' or any Constable 
of Sutton county, greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to summon the Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railroad company and 
assigns by making publication of 
this citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Sutton, 
for four weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, to be and ap
pear before the Honorable District 
Court of Sutton County, for the 
51st Judicial district, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be held 
at the court house of said county, 
in the town of Sonora,on the third 
Monday in February A D. 1897. 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said court, on the 
sixth day of tjetober, A D. lSj*^ 
In a certain suit. No. 48, in whicW 
said suit the Slate of Texas is 
plaintiff, and the Gulf, Colorado 
& Santa Fe Railroad company and 
assigns are defendants, the nature 
of the demand set out in said peti
tion being an action to recover oi 
the defendants the sum of one 
dollar and fifty cents being the 
amount due plaintiff for taxes, for 
the year 1895, on the following 
described property, located in 
Sutton county, Texas, to wit: 160 
acres, abstract No. 171, certificate 
No, 5078, survey No. 13, granted 
to the G. C & S. F. Ry company, 
by the State of Texas, and that 
plain tiff’s lien on said property be 
foreclosed. And plaintiff further 
prays for cost and general relief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
then and there hefore said court 
this writ, with your return there
on endorsed, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, S. H. Stokes, Clerk of 
the District coust of Sutton county 
and the seal of said court attached 
this 6?h day of October A.D. 1896 

[Seal] S. H. Stokes, 
Clerk District Court,Sutton county 

Texas.
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While visiting Ozona stop at the 
Ozona Hotel, best accommodation 
in town. Drummers sample room 
in connection,

Rockdale, Mi Jam Co., Tex., 
Oct. 12.—In the case of the kill
ing of E. B Shipman, R. N. Penny 
who was charged with the killing, 
was committed to ji.il without 
bail. It was developed in the ex
amining trial that there had been 
bad blood between the parties 
since the father of the murdered 
man was accidental kilied by 
Tom Penny, a brother of the man 
charged with this murder although 
E. B. Shipman was the father-in- 
law of his slaŷ er, Penny having 
mariied his daughter about a year 

| ago.

CtTATICN.
T h e  St a t e  of T e x a s :

County of Sutton.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Sutton county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Jacob Faulkner his heirs 
and assigns by making publication 
of this citation in some newspape 
published in Button county for four 
weeks nreviousi^o the return day 
too many 'vinu ilr before
findirufet'nct t » f  Sutton coun- 

0} ojgqj po.fiL Judicial District, at 
in Aiuuxvf < g lar term thereof, t 
be held at the Court House o sai 
county, in tL town of Sonora, < 
the 3rd Monday in February A. D. 
1897, then and there to answer a 
Petition filed in said Court on the 
6th day of October A. D. 1896, in 
a certain suit No. 47. in which 
said suit Tha State of Texas is 
Plaintiff, and Jacob Faulkner his 
heirs and ass gnes are Defendants 
the nature of the demand set out 
in said Petition bning an action to 
recover of the Defendants the sum 
of twenty-four dollars and 64 cents 
being the amount due Piain- 
tiff for taxes, for the year 1B95 on 
the following described property, 
located in Sctton county, Texas, 
to wit:

1280 acres, abstract No. 850, 
certificate No 1502, survey No. 14,

C IT A T IO N .
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T h e  St a t e  of T e x a s .
County of Sutton.

To the Sheriff or any constable 
of Sutton county, greeting:

You are hereby commanded, to 
sum mom the Texas Western Nar
row Guage Railway company and 
their assigns by making publi 
cation of this citation in sorm 
newspaper published in the coun

previous to the return day hereof, 
to be and appear before tht 
Honorable District Court oi 
Sutton county, for the 51st 
Judicial District, at the next re
gular term thereof,to be held at the 
court house of said county, in the 
town of Sonora on the 3rd Mon
day in February, A. I). 1897, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court, on the 6 h day 
of October. A.D, 1894, in a certain 
suit, No 40, in which said suit the 
State of Texas is plaintiff, and 
Texas Western Narrow Guage rail
way company and their assign's are 
defendants, the nature of the de
mand set out in said petition being 
an action to recover of the defen
dants the sum of twelve dollars 
and thirty-two cents, being the 
amount due plaintiff for taxes, for 
the 37ear 1895, on the following de
scribed property located in Sutton 
county, Texas, to wit: 640 acres, 
abstract No. 628, certificate No. 
0 257, survey No. 11, granted to 
the Texas Western Narrow Guage 
railway eompan}7 by the State of 
Texas, and that plaintiff’s lien on 
said property be foreclosed. - And 
plaintiff further prays for cost and 
general relief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
then and there before said court 
this writ,with your return thereon 
endorsed, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, S. H. Stokes, Clerk fif
th e District Court of Sutton county 
and the seal of said court attached, 
this 6;h day of October A. D. 1896 

[Seal] S. H. Stokes,
Clerk District Court Sutton county 

.Texas.
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Herein fall not, but have you then j 
and there before said Court this Writ, i 
with your return thereon endorsed, i 
snowing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness, S. H. Stokes. Clerk of the I 
District Court of Sutton County, and i 
tlie seal of said Court attached, this dtb I ' 
day of October A. D. 189b.

[Seal] S. II. Stokes,
Clerk District Court, Sutton County 1 

Texas.

C IT A T IO N :

State of Texas,
County of Sutton,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Sutton County7, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Texas Western Nat row Guage 
Railway company and assigns by in.ik
ing publication of this citation in 
some newspaper published In Sutton, 
county, four weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, to be and aopear 
before the
ton county.for the 51st Judicial dist 
at the next regular term thereof, to be 
held at the Court House of said county 
in the town of Sonora, on the third

Burt Humphreys, 
leader of the eany; 
near Fort D,u\ v- 
on the 27ih o 
been captured a. 
this city from VY. - 

’ :Conoty, this mornm 
Sheriff Melcher.

IXumphr e y ;s cap : 
ed by cowboys on 
th irty -five  n lies  
H orne,

In  escaping fro.:. 
H um phreys rode 

I death and w- \
I ranch, H e  said -  
: afforded his captor- 
j had he been in re ••

Hon. District Court of Sut- ,„t wfaen-thov captur*
Wednesday last 

his body full of bul
Monday in F<- bruary ). 1897, then ! found io

CITATION

j s e a :

granted to Jacfib Faulkner by tha 
State of Texa;’, and that Plaintiff’s 
lien on said property be foreclosed. 
And Plaintiff further prays for 
cost and general relief.

Herein fail not, hut have you 
then and there before said Court 
this Writ, with your return there
on endorsed, (¡howing how you 
have executed ihe same.

Witness, S. II. Blokes, Clerk of

T tik St tk of Tier as:
County of SiUton.
To ihe Sher II or any Constable of 

Sutton County, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. A. Reed his heirs und assigns 
by making publication of this citation 
in some newspaper published in Sutton 
county for four weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, to be and appear 
before the Hon. District Court of Surton 
County, for the 51st Judicial D istrict 
at the next regular term thereof, to be 
held at the .Court House of said County 
in the town of Sonora, on tlie 3 d 
Monday in February A. D. 1897, then 
and there to answer a Petit ion tiled in 
said Court on the 6th d y of October 
A. D. 1896. in a certain suit, No. 40, in 
which said suit The State o f Texas i3 
Plaintiff, and J.A. Reed and assigns are 
Defendants the nature of the demand 
set out in said Petition being an action 
to recover of the defendants the sum of 
$1.54, being the amount due Plaintiff 
for raxes for the year 1895 on the fol
lowing described propertv. located in 
Sutton County, Texas, to wit: 79 acres,
Abstract No. 518, Certificate No. 1837, 

j Survey No. 39 10. granted to J. A. Reed 
I by the State of Texas, and tlmt Pining p e n d o u 3  e]8eveg)

and thereto answer a petition hied in 
said cour , on the Oth d-iy of October 
A.D. 1896, in a certain suit, No. 49, 
in which said suit the State of Texas 
is plaintiff, and Texas Western Narrow 
Guage railway company and assigns 
are defendants, the nature of the de
mand set out in said petition being an 
action to recover of the defendants the 
sum of twelve dollars and thirty-two j 
cents herbgnclfeAfnmnW-efuc'plur.vriff.or\ * 
taxes f  *r the yea r.-J 895. on tne folio vying 
described property located in button I 
county, Texas, to wit: 640 acres, ab- j 
sr?act’ No. 629. certificate No. .0-158. 
survey No. 13, granted to the Texas 
Western Narrow Guage railway com
pany by the State of : exas. and that 
plaintiff’s lien on said property be fore
closed. A nd plaintiff further prays lor 
cost and general relief.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said court this writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you h• two . .execuitd-Hie 
same.

Witness. S. II. Stokes ..Clerk of the 
District Court of Sutton county, and 
seal o f said court attached, this-sixth 
day of October A. D. 1896.
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A dude clerk was dressing a 
show window Wednesday, and at 
his'feet was a notice which read, 
“ Any article in this window 25 
cents.”  Several girls stopped 
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Portland Welcome.

tiffs lien on said property be foreclosed
the District Court of Sutton county | And Plaintiff further prays for cost and 
and the seal o f said Court attach-i general relief.
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YOU ARE
To attend the

To be given at-

SOKORA, on OCT. 31st
To the people of the Sonora Conn 

try. The barbecue in non-political, 
is expec ed, however, that speakers 

be present to address the people
issues oi'fne'u

THE SAN ANGELO NATIONAL BANK
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

Capital Paid in - $100,000.
Surplus Fund - $25,000.

Offers to Depositors all the Accommodations which their Balances, 
Business and Responsibility Justify.

M. L. MERTZ, President. <J. W. IIOBBS, Vice-President.

A. A. DeBerry, Cashier.

John Blanks. E. M. Wyatt.

LAHKS S3 WYATT,
L X V E E Y  A M D  F E E D  S T A B L E .

C AREFU L A T T E N T IO N  G IVEN  TO A L L  OUR CUSTOMERS. 

M A IN  STREET, N E X T  TO W Y A T T ’S H O TEL.

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,
PU BLISH ED  W E E K LY . 

Advertising iVledlum of the 
Stockman’s Paradise.

SUBSCRIPTION $2 A YKAB IX ADVANCE.

Entered at i he Postoffice at Sonora 
as second-class matter.

Dr. H. Guernsey Jones,
PHYSICIAN,OBSTETRICIAN & SURGEON. 

SONORA -  ~ TEXAS-

Country calls promptly Answered. 

Office at Residence.

N. W. Cor. Public Square.

DR. H. Q.COLSON, 
Fhjsiaan, Sargaa id Sktrtriciaa.

Office at Cusenbary & Briant’ s drug 
store. Residence on Poplar Street. 

A lì calls promptly answered.
Sonora. Texas.

Report of the Condition
—OF—

The Sao Angelo national Bank,
AT SAN ANGELO,

In the State of Texas, at the close of 
business, October Gth, 1896.

Ill SOURCES.
Loans and discounts..........  $173,400.20
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured ........................  3,204.25
U . S. Bonds to secure circu

lation .......     25000.00
Premiums on U. b. Bonds.. 2.,>00 00 
Banking-house furniture <fe

fixtures...............  7.004.74
Due from National Banks

(not Reserve Agents).. 11,330.9!)
TWi. from State Banks and 
’ “ ¿ . . .V * » ......... ; ............  3,631.J3

27,380.28
C i i <- c K s an cl other c ' * 803.50

Fractional paper curve- v ’ q <\x
nickels ai.d Cents *.—

LAWFUL MONEY K iiVK 1N

SnedeXK' / W « 1.00 11’4J1-C0
Eedempt*® f « " ?  wlth u - -̂ 

T rA 5l,re,4 (°  Per
^circu lation ).............  1,125.00

T otal...................  $265,891.04
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in./..........$100.000.00
Surplus fund........................  25,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid.. 5,908.09 
National Bank notes out-

standing........................  22.o00.00
Due'to other National Banks. 1,714.58 
Individual deposits subject

to ciieck ........................  408.308.42
Demand certi’ates of deposit 2,350.00 
Liabilities other than those

above sta ted .................. 49.95

T otal......................$265,891.04
S t a t e  o f  T ex • s, 1

C o u n t y  o f  T om Gin k n , ss. j I, A. A. 
DeBerry, Cashier of the above named 
Bank.do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

A. A. DeBerry, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 9th day of October. 1896.
J. M . I ! a u k ls t e ix ,

Notary Public, Tom Green County. 
Texas. [ s e a l .]

Correct-At test:
M. L. Mkrtz, )
Ciias. W. Hobbs, V Directors. 
Geo. J. Bird , 3

To the voters of Precinct No, 1,
Sutton comity.
In offering myself as a candi

date for Commissioner and 
Justice of the Peace of precinct. 
No. 1, I wish to state that it is 
not of my own seeking but at the 
earnest solicitation of some of the 
best citizens of Sonora, who desire 
a change in the office. While I 
nag that I have been solicited to 

run for not the least but the most 
important position in the county,
I cannot help feeling the responsi
bility that will rest on one who 
undertakes to fill the position, but 
if elected will, to the best of my 
ability, discharge the duties of the 
office to the best interest of the 
county and the citizens of precinct 
No. 1. With the above I leave it 
with you to say who you wish to 
serve you in the above capacity.

Yours, etc.
P. Hurst.

Dr, and Mrs. H. G. Jones left 
for McKavett Tuesday to attend 
the wedding of Miss Edith Black, 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L 
Black of Live Oak Park, to Robert 
Winslow on Wednesday, Oct. 14. 
The ceremony was to b,e perform
ed by Rev. A. Rooney of the 
Episcopal church. The D e v i l ’ s 
R iv e r  N ew s extends congratula
tions and best wishes to Mr. and 
Mrs. Winslow.

Geo. Traweek conceived the 
idea of having a grand barbecue 
in Sonora on Oct. 31st and on cir
culating a paper met with suffi 
cient encouragement to justify the 
announcement that Sonora will 
give the barbecue and that it will 
he a success. The candidates for 
office are putting up most of the 
expenses.

2?. -A Williamson .«nH _lohp 
McKee, sheepmen from Crockett 
county were in Sonora this week 
on their return from a business 
trip to San Angelo.

W. A. Holland who has repre
sented precinct No. 4 in the com
missioners court for the past term 
to the satisfaction of all concerned, 
is a candidate for re-election,

J. S. Cash the dentist will be in 
Sonora next week and remain only 
a few day8. He will not be here 
again until spring.

Those who contemplate being 
candidates had better send in their 
announcements this week if they 
want their names on the tickets.

A man may guy, a man may lie, 
and a man may puff and blow I but, 
he can’t get trade by sitting in the 
shade, waiting for business to 
to grow. I f  he’s wise he’ ll adver
tise in the D e v il ’ s R iv e r  N e w s .

The cheapest place.—The Pioneer 
Drug Store. San Angelo. 38 tf

The D e v il ’ s R iv e r  N ew s is 
read by more people than any 
local newspaper in West Texas, 
with one and possibly two excep
tions,

Announcements.
The following rates will be 

charged for announcing candidates 
for office:

District - - $15.00 
County - - 10.00
Precinct - - 2.50

Strictly Cash in Advance.
These rates include the printing 

of candidates name on the general 
election tickets.

The D e v il ’ s R iv e r  N ew s  is 
authorized to announced the fol
lowing candidates for the office 
specified;

For Congress:
Geo, H. Noonan.

Tax Assessor:
A. J. Swearingen as a candidate for 

the office of Tax Assessor sift Sutton 
county at the ensuing November elec
tion. s'

ÀI «jet Atkinson a.s a candidate for
Tax Asse8Sor bi'*D^ton county at the 
ensuing election.

Steve Murphy as a candidate for the 
office of Tax Assessor of Sutton county 
at the election on November 3rd, 1896.

J. W. Bunton as a candidate for the 
oilice of Tax Assessor of Sutton county 
at the November election.

YV. R. Rudicil as a candidate for re- 
election to the oliice of Tax Assessor 
o f Sutton county at the November 
election.

J. M. Bell as a candidate for the office 
of Tax Assessor of Sutton county at the 
ensuing election.

Max Mayer left on a business 
trip to San Angelo Friday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Joseph 
Robbins on Oct 2nd, a boy.

J. E.Mills the Schleicher county 
sheepman was in Sonora from the 
ranch this week.

Mrs. Joe North left on a few 
days visit to her mother and 
friends at Ozona Thursday.

Samuel Wallick the well-known 
postmaster and merchant of Mc
Kavett was in Sonora Thursday on 
business,

Chris Haglestein the hardware, 
windmill, wagon and machinery 
dealer of San Angelo was in 
Sonora Friday on Business.

Geo. Edmonds the rock mason 
of Juno was in Sonora this week.
Mr. Edmonds some work to

For County Judge.
J. O. Rountree as a candidate for the 

office of County Judge of Sutton county 
at the ensuing election.

L . N. Halbert as a candidate for 
the offiefe of County Judge of Sutton 
county at the November election.

Gus A. Batte as acandidate for the 
office o f County Judge of Sutton county 
at the ensuing election.

Sheriff and Tax-Coisector:
J. P. McConnell as a candidate for 

re-election to the office of Sheriff' and 
Tax-Collector of Sutton county at the 
election in November.

J. L. Davis as a candidate for the 
office o f Sheriff and Tax Collector of 
Sutton county at the election on the 
3rd of November,

J. E. Fulcher as a candidate for the 
office o f Sheriff and Tax collector of 
Sutton couty at the election in Novem
ber.

For Treasurer.
John W. Hagerlund as a candidate 

for the oilice of Treasurer of Sutton 
county at the general election on 
Nov. 3rd.

W. H. Cusenbary as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of Treasurer of 
Sutton county at the ensuing elec
tion.

For Cierk.
J. B. H ill as a candidate for the 

office of District and County Clerk of 
utton county at the ensuing election,

S. II. Stokes as a candidate for re- 
election to the office o f County and 
District Clerk of Sutton county at the 
ensuing election.

Justice of the Peace and 
Commissioner.

W. A . Stewart as a candidate for 
re-election to the office of Justice of 
the Peace and Commissioner o f Pre
cinct No. 1, at the November election.

Robert English as a candidate for the 
offices of Justice of the Peace and Com
missioner o f precinct No. 1, at the en
suing election.

P. Hurst as a candidate for the office 
of Commissioner and Justice of the 
Peace of preclnet No. 1, at the ensuing 
election.

do in Sonora this winter.

A, P . . McCarty of Robert Lee, 
Coke county, was in Sonora this 
weei^m the interes
didaey ior tile c
the 51st Judicial district.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Edmonds 
and son of Juno,Val Verde county, 
were in Sonora this week trading. 
They find Sonora the cheapest 
market.

Coleman Whitfield L haying his 
barber shop property next to the 
bank building enlarged and im 
proved. When completed it will 
be occupied by Kill & Trimble the 
Sonora tonsorial arti

goods

For Commissioner.
O. T. Word, as a candidate for Com

missioner for Precinct No. 2, at the 
November election.

Sam Merck as a candidate for county
TmmJSSiOner oi JTreoinex a/ ijie
ensuing election.

YV. A . Holland for Commissioner of 
precinct No. 4.

For Constable.
James Curuthers as a candidate for 

Constable o f precinct No. 1, at the 
ensuing election.

Mark Taliaferro as a candidate for 
the office of Constable of precinct No. 
1, Sutton county, at the ensuing elec
tion.

Rams For Sale.
I have at Sonora 80 head of fine 

acclimated Delaine Rams for sale 
at low prices. Robt. Anderson.

£1,000 WHS Buy
The C.(J. Lemen property in West 
Sonora. Good 3 roomed house, 
stable, etc. Fine well of water, 
fitted up with a 12 foot Aermoter 

I windmill, 8000 gallon galvanized 
; iron tank. Lot 300 x 200 feet well

Rev. John S. Durst of the 
Christian Church of Junction City, 
will begin a protracted meeting 
at the church in Sonora on Satur
day Nov. 7th. Rev. Mr. Durst is 
said to be an eloquent divine and 
ail are invited to attend this 
meeting.

James S. Moss was married in 
Kinney county on Oct. 7th to 
Mies Mary Ory. The groom is 
the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Moss of Edwards county 
and is an industrious arid steady 
young man. The bride is a niece 
to John McKee the Franks Defeat 
cattleman and has many friends 
in Sutton county. The D e v il ’ s 
R iv e r  N ew s extends best wishes 
to Mr. and Mrs. Moss.

The entertainment to be given 
on Oct 23rd at the Court House by 
the Indies of the Episc opal church

uf the best musical talent in 
Sonora will take part. There is 
a cofnmittee on entertainment, 
apart from the musical programme 
and then think o! the refresh
ments. This programme: musical, 
entertainment and refreshment 
for one cent for each year you are 
old or twenty.five cents at the 
door for those who do not receive 
sacks.

The Y. P. A, & I. C. ol Sonora 
charged 10 cents admission to the 
debate Saturday night and had 
over 200 people present. The 
charge is made in order to raise 
funds for the lib if ary and will 
be make at subsequent meetings 
of the club. Mark Baugh was 
chairman of the evening. The 
subject of debate was: Resolved, 
‘ •that capital punishment is justi
fiable.”  The speakers on the affirm
ative being Moiit'e Mills, Miss 
Abby Miller and Cal Miller; those 
on the negative being J. R. Boggs, 
Miss Bessie Wyatt and Rev. Tom 
Covington. The j dges were Mrs. 
Keene, Mrs. Jones and Mrs. 
Mayer and rendered their decision 
as follows: That Montie Mills
had made the best argument and 
that the negative side had won 
the debate. They were unable to 
decide on the recitations made by 
Misses Annie Stokes and Lota 

¿RVpthdiriS’ :«n- .was
divided betwei- ^Jem. Montie 
Mills rend iod a comic song in a 
very amusing manner. J. H. 
Boggs gave a dialect recitation. 
Miss Maggie Word sang “ Keep a 
loving heart for me”  which was 
well received as was also the clos
ing chorus: Some day I ’ ll wander 
back again”  by Misses Mamie Sue 
Tom and Maggie Word and Montie 
Mills and Mark1 Baugh. Some 
interesting news was read from 
the Society Times^by the editress, 
Miss Joanna Stokes. Taken alto
gether the evening was much en
joyed by those present and the 
members of the chib are encour
aged by the appreciation shown 
their effort’s by t ie public.

You can be wei when your blood 1

m feonora.
Our buyer being in the Eastern 

markets has taken advantage of the

m n.willHitt Bui
caused by the Money Panic in the 
and has secured the best and 
complete assortment of

ast, 
most

Li aIg!sorts, Tri
SU'

m

in

IMPS.

M

I «rig«,
I  if 1 ! iG !ru

Ribbons all of the Latest Designs,

And we propose to give our trade the
Best Bargains ever offered in Sonora.

Our buyer having been an experienc- | 
ed Milliner has selected a beautiful line 3 
of Ladies Trimmed Hats and our al
ways ready saleslady, Miss Florence 
Felton, will take pleasure in showing 
you through the line.

All we ask is a trial. Inspect our 
and prices. All goods marked 

aures. Special • attention
given to Mail Orders. Samples cheer
fully sent on application.

Very Respectfully,

GENERAL
SONORA,

MERCHANTS
- TEMAS.

F i l i t i  M A X  * Ü B A  L X .

At a meeting of the Sonora Fire 
Department on October 1st, it was 
decided to give a grand ball at the 
court house on Friday Nov. 6tb, 
the proceeds to go to the fire de
partment fund. The following 
committee of management was ap
pointed: D. H. Burroughs, W, H, 
Moon, Felix Vander Stucken, 
Geo. Traweek and Jess Hill.

M instvel Show.

vfnV obnBrc
a show on the night of Oct. 31st 
for benefit of the churches one- 
half of proceeds to go to Metho
dist and Baptist church and one- 
half to the Episcopal church 

Reserved seats, 50c, General 
admission 25c, children 15c.

H e lp  B u ild  a C h u rch .

When a merchant has a good honest 
article to sell, he likes critical custo
mers, particular people, for whom only 
the best is good enough, That’s the 
way we feel. The BUCKSKIN 
BREECHES are so good, so strong at 
eyery point, that we like to sell them 
to people who appreciate a good pair 
of pants. We make these pants with 
the idea of pleasing the most 
buyers, then we p 
guarantee the lit and stitching.

Hagerlund Bros, have Buckskin 
Jeans in all sizes. 27.

ag the most parthvu^rr 
yJeiuic-^írcrybody, YV e

is pure, rich and nourishing. Hood’s !
Sarsaparilla make,J the blood rich and • fp T. Thomason 
pure and cures ai; blood diseases, re- $5 head.of Spanish
storing health and vigor.

Hood’s pills are .asy to take, easy to 
fenced and one acre o f it in culti- operate. Cure dig it ion, headache. 25c.

vation, Peach trees, etc. p\jr „ pjeasMt smile, a good
Apply to j smoke and gen ¿1. company, make

91
C. G. LEMEN, 

Sonora. Texas.
Zenker & M -er’s yoùr In 
quarters while a San Angelo.

& Bro, have 
Merino rams 

for sale. These rams are native 
raised and are one and two years
o ld .

W O  N D £ R F U L are the cures by 
® ® Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and yet they 
are simple and natural. Hood’s Sarsa- 

j parilla makes PURE  BLOOEh

The ladies of the Episcopal 
church will give an entertainment 
at the court house Oct. 23rd, for 
the purpose of raising funds for 
the erection of a house to hold 
service in.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

The ladies have tried to send 
one invitation into’ each family. 
All those not receiving little sacks 
will pay twenty-five cents admit- 
tan 

Light 
served.

The invitation sent out with a 
little sack enclosed is worded as 
follows:

The Ladies of the Episcopal 
Church request your company at 
a Social at the Court House Oct. 
23rd. 1896.
This birthday party is given for you, 
’Tis something novel, ’ tis something 

new,
YY;e send to each this little sack,
Please either send or bring it back 
With as many cents as years you 

old,
YVe prorruso^^rTitnnber w ill never be 
- - - Told.
Kind friends w ill give you something 

to eat.
The ladies w ill furnish a musical treat. 
The committee with greetings so 

hearty,
Feel sure you will come to your own 

birthday part}'.

Thoroughbred Spanish Merino 
rams raised by T. T. Thomason & 
Bro. for sale. T hey are one and 
two years old. ¡See them before 
buying others.

P riva te  Detectives.

We want one or two young men 
in this country to represent us as 
private detectives. Money for the 
right rnan. Experience unneces
sary. Address with stamp.
Texas Detective and 
Agency. San. Antonio,

1202L ______ - - .Texas

W OODFORD
(1881)

W HISKEY
is the line si 
tJuit has ever sailed 

'over the San Angelo 
bars. No headache 
guaranteed. F 
sale only at the 

Corner Saloon 
San. Angelo,

It was impossible for the ladies 
of the Episcopal church to write 
and send an invitation to all their 
friends in the Sonora country and 
for that reason an invitation is ex
tended to all through the D e v il ’s 
R iv e r  N e w s .

G oto SAM RUN R LES7 Moss 
saloon, under Hotel San Angel? 
tine imported Brandies, imported Clar
ets, California Orange wine, 
or« and clears. « nqu-



DEVIL'S mmHEWS,
■PUBLISHED ff SEKLY , 

Advertising- Medium of the 
Stockman's Paradis&. 

flU SSCKirTlGN $2 A YE All IN AOVANCF

Entered at the Postofli-ce at Sonora, 
as ieeond-ciass mat ter.

M IKE M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r

S o n o r a ., T e x a s , - October 17, *Sr»6.

NOT SO -GREEN A3 THEY SEEMED.

How Three 'Younf Fool Flayers Had F ea  | 
W ftii Dead Game Sports.

Three you$g men entered the bil
liard room of a Broadway hotel tho 
othor afternoon and began to play 
pool. They played poorly and didn’t 
attract much attention except from 
an occasional man, who watched 
their efforts mere with pity than de
rision. They had played a couple of 
games when one of them said:

“ 111 toil you what I ’ll do. I ’ll 
play a game of pool for $20 a cor
ner. ”

Tbo -other two looked at him, then 
grinned sa hit and accepted the chal
lenge. Each man pulled from his 

t a $20 bill and put it Ti 
ant the situation'was changed. 

Tho table had become a center of 
at tract ion. Spectators crowded
around it, and the sports in the 
place camo forward as old warhorscs 
respond to the buglo call. The game 
began. I f  tho three young men had 
played poorly before, their play waa 
simply hopeless now. The sports 
took each of them under their wings 
in turn. When one tried for an im
possible shot, although an easy one 
lay right under his nose, his par
ticular mentor would reason with 
him. When he persisted, a wail of 
despair went up from the spectators, * 
while one sport, with tears in his 
eyes, kept muttering: j

“ I t ’s wicked; it ’s wicked; it ’s a 
wicked waste of money,”  and as a 
particularly ridiculous shot was at
tempted ho would almost sob: ‘ ‘ Look 
at ’em. Oh, why can’t I get in? Why 
can’t I get in? Look at those twen
ties. I t ’s 'wicked to see ’em go to 
waste like that. Why can’t I  get 
in?”  i

As tho game proceeded the crowd 
grew larger, and tho agony of the 
sports became truly pitiful. Finally 
the game ended, and the winner 
pocketed the money, while the losers 
grinned. True sporting blood had 
they. Then the winner, a slender, 1 
blase looking youth, said: [

“ Look here. I don’t want your 
money, i 'll give you a chance to got 
it back and play you another game 
for $20 apiece. ”

Tho others camo to tho scratch 
promptly, and the word was passed 
around the hotel that three would 
bo sports were playing pool for big 
money, and. ~uu»u they’d be easy lor 
some ono. I f the first game had 
•been a wretched exhibition, the sec
ern*.! was absolutely ludicrous. Such 
pool playing was never seen. The 
sports who had constituted them- ! 
selves admirers of the players threw 
fits and wept. Tho fat sharp who 
Lad been tearful in tbo first gamo ‘ 
moaned aloud in the second. At last 
the game was brought to a point, 
where it depended on ono ball. The . 
short, thick young man who wero 
glares was about to shoot. The ob
ject ball, the last ball on the table, i 
stood just in front of a pocket. The 
cue ball was not a foot away. A ba
by could bavo made the stroke. Tho 
young man with glasses smashed at 
tho ball and missed; then in a fit of 
rage ho shoved the object ball into 
the pocket.

In an instant there was a hubbub, 
Tho slender, blaso youth was next 
shot, and as lie only” needed one ball 
to win he insisted that it should he 
placed in front of tho pocket, where 
it had been. An appeal was made to 
tho crowd. The excitement became 
intense. Tho sharps squabbled and 
argued tho point as if their money 
depended upon it. Finally it was de
cided that tho ball would liavo to go 
on tho spot. Then tho blaso youth 
shot, and, wonder cf wonders, he 
made it! The money was handed to 
him, and tho mouths of the sports 
watered as they saw it passed over.

d youth refused to play any 
id the three, arm in arm, as 
of them had not lost $40 
strolled out. Tho winner 
is tongue in his check and 

tho assembled 
sports, who said: r ' ‘

~^G{ veM i  sporting blood; but, 
easy they’d bo if wo , 

"^ o id  get at them,”  and the fat
sport, who had wept, staggered to 
the bar to drown his disappointment, j 

As soon as tho three young fellows 1 
reached tho sidewalk there was a 
“ Ha, ha!”  from all of them, and the 
blaso ono said:

“ Pretty good game that. Say, but 
me*.m- they want to get at us?”  and 
ho hancteu f0 the losers the
money ho had from them.—
How York Sun.

President Isaac Lewis of Sabina, Ohio, 
is highly respected ail through that 
section. lie has lived in Clinton Co. 
75 years, and has been president of 
the Sabina Bank 20 years. lie gladly 
testifies to the merit of Hood's -Sarsa
parilla., and wliat he says is worthy 
attention. All brain workers find 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted 
to their needs. It makes pure, rich, 
red blood, and -from this comes nerve., 
mental, bodily and digestive strength.

“ I am glad to say that Hood?s Sarsapa
rilla is a very good medicine, especially 
as a blood purifier. It has done me good 
many times. For several years I  suffered 
greatly with pains of

S H E  W I L L  MOT TALK .

in one eye and about my tempie3, es
pecially at night when I had been having 
a hard day of physical and mental labor. 
I took many remedies, but found help only 
in Hood’s Sarsaparilla which cured me of 
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has proved itself a true 
friend. I also take Hood’s Pills to keep 
my bowels regular, and like the pills 
very ranch,” ISAAC Lew is, Sabina, Ohio*

Egg
i l i

II
&

■ L
I S

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1* 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

n u s  are prompt, efficient and 
IlOOd S F l d S  easy in effect. 25 cents.

A S E N T E N C E  OF D E A T H .

Lord  Kelvin ’s
Lord Kelvin sometimes gets so ab

sorbed while ono of his experiments 
is being conducted that rudo stu
dents take tho opportunity of mak
ing witty comments, of which ho 
is entirely unconscious. The editor 
yff Good Words mentions Lord Kel
vin’s ono strange peculiarity. While 
the higher mathematics and all the 
mysteries of logarithms and calculus 
nro as easy to him as tho alphabet, 
ho often appears puzzled when a 
sum is presented to him in ordinary 
figures. A  question of simplo ad
dition placed in thi3 way on the 
board will sometimes lead to the 
query being put to tho class or to an 
assistant, with a certain funny look 
of helplessness, “ How much is

Tho Tragic Ending of u M urder T ria l l a
the Then New West.

“ One of tho most tragic scenes I 
ever witnessed,”  remarked a west
ern judge at an uptown hotel to a 
Star reporter, “ occurred in a court
room in a small town in one of tho 
now western states—that is to say, 
it was new then, but that has been 
40 years ago, and I was out tliero 
growing up with tho country and 
showing people how much law a 
youngster of 21 or 22 has at his fin
gers’ ends. The judge was a man of 
60 or more, and in addition to a mod 
venerable and dignified appearance 
and manner he was tho saddest 
faced man I ever saw. He had come 
to our town ten o? a dozen years be
fore from the cast, and we knew lit
tle of him, except that lie was an 
able lawyer and jurist, and that his 
wife, who was tho only other mem
ber of his family, and himself had 
some great sorrow, which they hod 
sought some escapo from by going 
into a far country.

“ Ours was a quiet town, and tho 
judge and his wife seemed to ii a . . 
.serenely enough, but they wero o-* 1 iI3̂
dently growing old and feeble ahead 
of their time. One night our town 
was all torn up by a robbery and 
murder and the capturo of tho killer 
and thief almost in the act. For a 
wonder ho wasn’t lynched then and 
there, but. he wasn’t, and as soon as 
daylight camo proceedings were in
stituted against the prisoner, and I 
was appointed, with another young
ster, to defend him.

“ Really there wasn’t, any defense, 
and I was frank enough to tell him 
that he might bo thankful if we 
could savo him from a lynching. Ho 
was a stranger in the town, evident
ly led there by somo stories he had 
heard of an old miser we had among 
us, and was a man of perhaps 33 or 
34, with a most unprepossessing ap
pearance, greatly accentuated by a 
week’s growth of rough whiskers, 
years of dissipation and hard living 
In those days and in such cases tho 
law’s delay was not much in force, 
and by 6 o ’clock of tho second day 
the prisoner was standing before tho 
judge to receive sentence. As ho 
stood there that day a harder look
ing customer I think I never saw.

“ ‘Have you anything to say why 
sentence of death should not bo pro
nounced upon you?’ said the judgo 
after all the preliminaries wero over.

“ T have, your honor, if you are 
to pronounco that sentence, ’ replied 
tho prisoner with an air of almost 
impertinence. ‘At least,’ ho added 
half apologetically, ‘possibly under j 
tho circumstances you might not 
care to pronounce it.’

“ This was entirely out of tho ordi-1 
nary, and 1 touched my client on 
tho arm and was about to remind 

the customs of tho court 
when tho judge requested mo to 
leave the prisoner to him.

“ ‘Will you be kind enough to ex
plain?’ he said, in a strangely excited 
tone.

“ ‘Well, your honor,’ responded 
the prisoner, without a quaver of 
voice, ‘as I ’m your only son’—

“ But the judgo heard no moro. It 
was evident that he knew the pris
oner was tailing the truth, for, with 
a groan, ho threw up his hands and 
fell forward across the desk in front 
of him—dead—a little stream of 
blood trickling from his lips. Tho 
excitement was terrific, and in tho 
nmm*- 0% it the prisoner dashed 
through a wmcow and would liavo 
escaped, but a timely bkot from a 
riño in the bands of a man on tbo 
outside settled him forever. And, 
best of all, his mother never knew.
She lingered a few months after her 
husband’s death, and the entire pop
ulation of tho town considered it to 
bo a sacred obligation to lie to her 
about tho whole affair. ” —Washing
ton Star.

The Duke’s Own London.
Tho owner of tho most fashionable 

district of London is tbo Duke of 
Westminster. This extensive prop
erty at tho West end was acquired 
by tho marriage in 16To of Sir 
Thomas Grosvenor with Miss Mary 
Davies, tho only child of Alexander 
Davies of Ebury manor, which, 
roughly speaking, is represented by 
the Grosvenor estate of today. Tho 
boundary of the estate, wliicb is sit
uated in tho parishes of St. George, 
Hanover square and St. John, West
minster, begins at the marble arch 
on the south sido cf Oxford street, 
runs down tho center of Oxford 
street almost to South Molton street, 
and, passing down Davies street, 
takes in a small portion of Berkeley 
square (with Thomas’ hotel) and, in
cluding both sides of Mount street, 
runs up the middle of Park lano to 
the marble arch again.

Tho Belgravia part of the estate 
begins at St. George’s hospital, runs 
clown the center of Grosvenor place 
to the Buckingham palace road and 
passes down the western side of 
Vauxhall bridge road, almost in a 
straight lino to the river Thames; 
thence running along the river bank 
eastward as far as tho Grosvenor 
canal. The property does not com
prise Sloano square, Cadogan placo 
or Lowndes square, but includes all 
Belgrave square and Wilton cres
cent, the boundary running up again 
almost to tho Knightsbridgo road. 
—Chambers’ JovAmrd. V

All applications for issuance u* 
letters patent must be made in writ
ing to the commissioner of patents 
at Washington,

In the treatment of nervous cases 
ho is the best physician who is the 
most ingenious inspire? of haps.—

Sir. Grossmith and the Hatter.
Mr. George Grossmith is ono of 

our best known public performers, 
but ho lias a nonprofessional social 
life—-when ho sinks his public char
acter in that of tho ordinary English 
gentleman. Some people don’t see 
this, and a good story bearing on 
tho point is told. Once a wealthy 
batter, with whom Mr. Grossmith 
had some slight acquaintance, camo 
up to him at a Mansion House ball 
and said: “ Hello, Mr. Grossmith! 
What are you doing hero? Aro you 
going to give us any of your little 
funrsiments, oh?”  “ No,” replied 
Mr. Grossmith. “ Are you going to 
sell any of your hats?”  An effective 
re tort.—W estminster Ga zette.

SSemsrkahle Portuguese Wom an W ho  
Leads the Life of a Hermit*

Hermits are plentiful enough in 
all parts of California, but nearly ail 
of them are men. For somo reason 
tiro gentle sex seldom shows a desiro 
to forsake the world and live in a 
leaky cabin on a desolate spot of the 
earth’s surface with nothing but 
wild beasts for companions and a 
scant bill of faro. There is ono wo
man at least who prefers such a life. 
She is a Portuguese, and her naino 
is Mma. Murder. Her home is in 
the sand hills on tho Pacific coast, 
about 15 miles below Pescadero.

Mine. Murder, in a wTay, leads a 
perfect hermit’slifo, more so than a 
great many of the masculine her
mits at present camping out in dif
ferent parts of the state. Her homo 
is far off the road and close to tho 
waters of the Pacific. It is only a 
boxlike shanty, built under the sido 
of a sand hill so as to bo protected 
from the ever blowing wind. Tho 
surroundings aro wild in the ex
treme, and nature shows herself in 
her most uncongenial mood. Tho 
house has onhr one room, in which 
the woman eats, drinks and sleeps.

It is over 20 years since Mine. Mu
rder came to live in the vicinity ftf 
her present, home. Her’husband, la 
Frenchman, was with her then, and 
they ocupied a comfortable house 
with a small piece of land around it. 
After about throe years M. Munier 
disappeared. He went away one 
morning, saying that ho was going 
to Ban Francisco, and has never 
come back. At least it is not known 
to the neighbors that ho has.

After a few months of solitudo in 
tho little house Mine. Munier went 
cut into tho sand hills and built her- 

| self tho shanty that she still occu
pies.

| Tho only people that she has spo- 
! ken to in all the years since her hus- 
j band’s departure are the storekeep
ers at different points along the 
road, and she simply tells thorn 
what she wants and refuses to en
gage in conversation. For weeks 
slio will keep inside her cabin. Her 
solo occupation is knitting. If any
body calls on her, slio never stops. 
To ask her a question is like talking 
to a deaf person, as she never seems 
to hear.

Mine. Munier is strong and healthy 
and in good weather walks all the 
way to Santa Cruz for her provi
sions. She carries a large basket on 
her back, and when filled it will con
tain enough to last her for months. 
All tho water she uses has to be car
ried a long distance, but she always 
takes it, in largo quantities and does 
not make many trips for tho purpose.

People who know Mine. Munier 
look upon her as a mystery. Most 
of thorn incline to the belief that her 
husband had some reason for keep- 

out of sight, but visits her oc
casionally and brings her money.

terest to investigate and aro content 
to let her live as she pleases in her 
little shanty in the sand hills.—Ban 
Francisco Call.

Do You Deal

WINDMILLS ?

if yas, the

DEVIL'S NEWS 

Is the hast Paper rn which

TO ADVERTISE.

Iwir-Priflf Pipag 
Stop if

Get our Great Catalogue and Buy* 
ers Guide* W e ’ll send it for 15 
cents in stamps to pay pari postage 
or expressage* The Book’s free* 
700 Pages, 22000 illustrations, 40000 
descriptions, everything that’s used 
in life; tells you what you ought to 
pay, whether you buy of us or not. 
One profit from maker to user. Get if.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO,,
Originators of the Mail Order Method

IS2-3H6 Michigan Ave.* Chicago« 

BOTHERED BY A T IT L E .

RUSSIA AND C A LIFO R N IA .

One of a lie Confederate Privates W ho  W as  
Introduced a:> a Major,

Among the" countless number of 
men who have served in the civil 
war and now revel in military titles 
of all descriptions it is refreshing to 
meet with a man who will plainly 
tell you that his name is “ Mr.” and 
that ho served from beginning to 
end of the bloody campaign as a full 
blown private. Of that.description 
is John J. Serivner, the San Francis
co attorney.

When tho war broke out, Mr. 
Serivner enlisted in the Confederate 
service a id wert through the entire 
war, arms

vale that was assigned to him on 
enlisting, He now enjoys tho repu
tation among his fellows of being 
the only man that has yet. been dis
covered in the state of California 
who served throughout tho war and 
yet possesses no gorgeous prefix 
to his name. It used to ho cus
tomary in the south when veteran 
met veteran for somo title to pass 
between the two.

Well, Serivner was opposed to this 
principle and for tuna to enough to 
escape involuntary dignity until ono 
memorable ooc^yon, not long ago, 
when he was conducting a case up 
in Butte county. The legal lumina
ries of tho district showed him somo 
hospitality, “ Aral,”  ns ho afterward 
expressed it in relating the circum
stance to Judgo Hunt, “ one day I 
was introduced to a southerner by 
an idiot who said, ‘Mr. So-and-so, 
this is Major Serivner.’

“ I felt mad, but I Had not timo to 
reprimand my introducer nor to ex
plain matters. la an instant I found 
myself shaking hands with the 
southerner, who eyed me narrowly.

“ ‘You served in the Confederate 
army, major?’ he asked.

“  ‘I did,’ I replied.
“ I was in the Confederate army 

myself, sir, ’ returned the southern
er, ‘and I ’m pretty well up in ti 1 
army-list. What branch of tho serv
ice were you attached to?’

“  ‘The artillery,’ I replied, longing 
that he would give mo a chance to 
explain. But he kept right on.

“  ‘Under what general, sir, may T 
ask?’

“ ‘ Under General Gordon.’ Fy 
this 1 i 111e I v vs feel' txxfl&M!?'mil' 

e rncomfortable, 
was bent on drawing me out.

“  ‘Major,’ he said, ‘ I ’m pretty fa
miliar with the names of all tho 
leading artillory officers in tho Con
federate service during tho war. 
May I ask you, sir, how many guns 
weio under your command?’

“ I assure you, judge, I never felt 
so mad in my life. Here was 1, a 
man who always avoided notoriety, 
who served his timo in the war and 
did his duty without ostentation, 
who never sought a military title, 
but always scared off my friends 
from addressing mo by one, and yet,
owing to my buhgling, d-----d good
natured friend, being catechised by 
an entire stranger upon a title I nev
er assumed, life we ver, I bridled 
up, and, locking my catechiscr full 
in the eye, I said :

“ ‘Guns bo d-----d, sir! I served
through tho onii.ro war, sir, in com
mand of ono gun, and that I carried 
over my shoulder.’ ” —Ban Francis
co Bulletin.

The Czar Once Laid Claim to Part o f the 
Golden Coast.

Every student of American his
tory knows that by ukase in 1822 
tho emperor of Russia asserted his 
ownership of the whole northwest
ern coast of America, from Bering 
sea southward to 51 degrees north 
latitude, and warned all foreigners 
not to come within 300 miles of the 
coast, and that this country’s pro
test and tho negotiations which fol
lowed resulted in the lino of demar
cation being fixed at 54 degrees 40 
minutes.

That is Alaska’s southern bound
ary to this day. Not so well known, 
however, aro tlio facts with refer
ence to the daring occupation by tho 
Russians cf the territory of Califor
nia in tho early years of the present 
century. The Hon. R. A. Thompson 
of Santa Rosa has treated the latter 
subject at length and with much de
tail in his paper, entitled “ The Rus
sian Settlemontln California,Known 
as Fort Ross, Founded 1812, Aban
doned 1841 ,• . Why the Russians Camo 
and Why The^o.Went. ”  Mr. Thomp
son has jrerforxnotfsA work of no lit- 
tlo importance to thJis state in a his
torical sense. Ho si rye vs that wlaBMt 
the region north of Ban Francisco 
bay was occupied by order of Alex
ander Baranoff, the bold and ener
getic bead of the Russian-American 
Fur company, it was undoubtedly 
Baranoff’s intention to bold it 
against its then owners for all time. 
“ And his successors would havedono 
so but for the timely promulgation 
in 1823 of the Monroe doctrine, 
which gave notice to all the world 
that no occupation of American ter
ritory bv European powers would bo 
tolerated by the United States.”  A l
though tho Russian settlement in 
California was not mentioned in the 
agreement of 1824 with referenoe to 
the 54.40 parallel, still it involved 
tho abandonment of such territory 
and put an end to any further en
croachments in California. In 1811 
tbo Russian agents fixed upon a site 
for a fort and settlement, and it was 
called Fort Ross. “ As to tho exact 
original meaning of the word Ross, ” 
says Mr. Thompson, “ there seems 
to be a difference of opinion, but it is 
certain that the people of tho Volga 
were formerly called Kus, and tho 
Russians generally were called tho 
people of Ross, and the country is 
yet called Rossia, or Russia.”

Fort Ross is in Sonoma county. 
In 1812 it was a fortified village, and 
in tho fort 12 cannon wero mount
ed, but the number of cannon was 
afterward increased to 40. The in
vestigations by tho Spanish authori
ties in 1813 and tho results are nar
rated, and the story of Fort Ross is 
carried clown to tho timo when the 
Mexicans assorted themselves in 
1840, and as the latter would cede ro 
territory to Russia, Governor Wran- 

B  gell of Ross sold the fort, and it was 
friend abandoned in 1841. One of the pur

chasers was General John A. Sutter, 
who afterward disposed of his inter
est (1845) to William Benitz, who 
had purchased the site as part of a 
Mexican land grant. Tho .old-settle
ment is now the property of G. W. 
Call, who preserves, as best he can, 
tiro old buildings and such relics as 
aro not perishable. During all those 
83 years tho little belfry and dome 
of the Russian chapel at Ross have 
stood bravely facing the heavy win
ter storms. Tho watch towers are 
partly decayed. Of the apple trees 
planted by tho original settlors somo 
50 aro alive and bear fruit every 
year. This is all that is left of tho 
place that crco boasted 400 souls.— 
San Francisco Call.
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A  Diagnosis Completed.
An oarnest dissertation on the des

tiny of nations in general and on 
that of this country in particular 
was interrupted by tho advent of 
tho orator’s wife.

“ Beriah,”  she said, “ would yo 
mind my takiujl a hand in the argy- 
nient?”  i

“ ’Tain’t noj argyment, ”  he an
swered. “ Al| of ’em agrees with 
what I say.

mebibo 1 could he’p ex

To Look Upon tho Host.
In an article on tho liturgical as

pect 01 tho Westminster cathedral 
Father Gaxquet makes ono remark 
which will make immediate appeal 
to the observation of every Catho
lic: “ Nowadays tho wholo meaning 
of tho elevation of tho blessed sac
rament is 1 st by tho general custom 
of burying heads in hands during 
tho wholo lime. The priest is direct
ed to raise tho blessed sacrament, 
that it may be seen by the people, 
and this elevation was introduced 
into tho snored liturgy that people 
might look upon the sacred host

“ Well 
lila in.”

“ I dun no’s

ic i  a i condition of

soo how ye kin. ”
Just ez I got hero I heard yo say 

fib com
too many 
fin din it <1 

“ Thet ther 
things.” j

“ Well, ihctjain’t whut causes tho 
hull trouble. I t ’s bad enough, but it 
ain’t all. ”

“ What’s the rest of it?”
“ The rest 'of the trouble is tbet 

men cz has work ter do’ll look the 
other way an set around, talkin poli
tics an finance, leavin their wives 
ter run the ffirm an tend ter the live 
stock, not conn tin the children, the 
best way tb^y kin. Thot’s the rest 
of the trouble, Beriah.” — Detroit 
Free Press.

Old Glory.
“ I say, captain,”  said a young 

Englishman 'on board an American 
clipper, “ that flag of yours has not 
floated in every breeze and over 
every sea for 1,000 years, has it?” 

“ No, it hain’t, ”  replied the cap
tain, “ but it has licked one that 
has. ” —Youtlj’s Companion.

and then Low down with the priest 
in adoration, as a testimony to their 
belief in the real • presence of our 
Lord in tho most holy sacrament. 
Every pictured representation and 
every written account of the cere
mony would testify to the practice 

is bavin ! of our Catholic forefathers, even if 
lor work an not thero were not a whole literaturcm-i 

I speak to tho point with certainty. ” 
—London Tablet.

A  fa r r o w
Mrs. Snobus—How many girls do 

the Newlies keep?
Mrs. Nobli <—Only one.
Mrs. Srofbs—Only cne? Good 

gracious, anR I camo pretty near 
calling therft^esierday !—Cleveland, 
I le a d e r .

Hwsstcrday

f

The City of Surprises.
A friend writes me that ho was 

riding on the front platform of a 
street cpr in Boston, and as there 
was no ono there but himself and 
tho driver he, in a fit of absent- 
mindedness, repeated a few lines of 
Virgil in an undertone. To his sur
prise, tho driver of the car took up 
tho lines whero ho left off and car
ried them on to tho end and in Lat
in. And yet in cultured Boston there 
hangs a signboard on which is print
ed this legend : “ Veterinary surgeon. 
Horses clipped satisfactorily in the 
rear. ’ ’—Critic.

P a t r o n i z e

O u r

Advertisers.

vn uita 111> /ai:v t o r  \’.
M e t h o d is t ;— Rev. M. Coppedge 

Methodist minister of the Bonora 
Mission will attend the following 
regular appointments:

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. on second and fourth Sun
days at Sonora.

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7:80.

Union Sabbath school every 
Sunday at 9 o’ clock a.m.

The Juvenile Aid Society will 
meet on Saturday at 7:30 p. m. 
before the second Sunday.

Remember revival services will 
be held on each 2nd and 4th Sun. 
day evening in each month during 
this conference year.

B a p t is t .— Rev. II. Q. Kendall 
Pastor. Preaching at 11 a.m. and 
7:15 p m., on the first and third 
Sundays in Sonora, also preaching 
and conference on Saturday night 
before the first Sunday.

Preaching on fourth Sunday and 
Saturday night before the fourth 
Sunday in Ozona.

S. O. TÂYLOE,
Attorney-at-Law,

SONORA, - TEXAS.

Will practice in all the State Courts,

W. A, WRIGHT,
A t t o r n e y - a t -  L a w ,

San Angelo, Tex.

Office over Bakers’ Hardware Store

D. D. WALLACE,
A11 o r n ey - at - La w.

SAM ANGELO , - TEXAS

Office at W. S. Cunninghams.

Notice.
I respectfully invite the atten- 

Mon of all ladies interested in 
perfect fitting garments of all 
kinds. Cutting done by the 
Ladies Taylor system, I give les
sons free on it,it is absolutely per
fect and it adapts itself to any 
changes of fashion. The Ladies 
Taylor is the latest chart out, all 
orders will receiye prompt atten
tion, work done at low rates.

Respectfully,
Mrs. \V. deBoer.

Boots and Shoes 
And when you want the best 

that can he produced for the least 
money, call on the “ Old Reliable” 
and you will get jnst what you 
want at J. A. BURNS,

34 San Angelo, Tex

L. N , H A L B E R T ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Sonora# Texas.

Will practice in the District and 
ether courts of this and adjoining 
counties.

W . 0 . N Q LTE ,

FINE MERCHANT TAILO R® .
Oakes St. San Angelo.

CARRIES A STOCK OF FOREIGN 
AND DOMESTIC GOODS IN 

SEASON.
FIT GUARANTFFD. PRICES REASONABLE,

H. SPRTTCS.
Soot ant! Shoe Maker,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY-

Sonora* %x&8y

Per Sale er Trade.
Four roomed house and four 

lots in West Sonora for sale, or 
will trade for cattle, sheep or 
ranch. Apply to

T. B. Birtrong,
5tf Sonora Texas.

Good Newspapers at a Low 
lárice.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
(Galveston or Dallas) is published 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Each 
issue consists of eight pages. There 
are special departments for the 
farmers, the ladies and the boys 
and girls,besides a world of general 
news matter, illustrated articles, 
etc. We. offer
r HE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS 
and the D e v il ’s R iv e r  N ew s for 
‘ w elve months for the low flub
bing price o f 82.50 cash.

This gives you three papers a 
week, or 156 papers a year, for a 
ridiculously low price.

Hand in your subscription at 
once.

>VVw THE""

OK, lA ÌJF jl SHOP.
W A X JA TRIAL IF YOU w a x t  FIRST 

CLASS WORK. HOT Aivo 

COLD BATHS.

Hill & Trimble,
Proprietors.

Shop opposite Mayer Eros. & Co. 
Dodson’s boot shop in adjoining room

Subscriptions taken at this office 
for Brann’s Iconoclast. Published 
monthly at Waco, Texas, at SI 
year.

&  anted—Sn Idea


